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The Lewislnira: Chronicle,
t tt txninxDtUT raniLt Aor'HAl,

timed en Fruity Hfornitij nf faieitbuty,
Uaivn counts, I'mnsihania.

TskstSi tl.Vpw fVi0 I'1 Aoyis-c- nu

thHa) ' Uafor or. ali'-r- i r per'.od. Tha
eiuU will pay fjr (our rnoutua, 75 ct fir Ix month,

1 fir eigwA aioaLaa. ti for eiateeu aauulue, $2 fur two

year. Ae. nu('r No.'j, 5 rti. I'aymcnt mail (paid)

eeeire. ia gold, plee atarnpe, or hank Outer al Uu lr

Value im, ..,':rr ! with lb l 1 fcr.

AUTBMUMrxTi nardtTnielr lun.rt.sl t 40 cent per

am on weelt, 26 eeal Vaeh auhuaioeut insertion, $3

ret(Wjootha, 3 year. ITalf flajurtr. 25c. lSc,,
fi. tmm-$i.-?- !- MMi.u acnot
f.rforthr..in.5ioynf. aii oOi.n.y

U.rri.pM,. h ,1w.rPn:.JtrrrlWUo
Boap&rril. Lrt-- mu. aurwai a. end ml vertwemwitsf

vmnralui:ic tradi-nry- aiv atloiltlfXl.

Commanications Jlrcd on tnpW of ir.trit
tiat within Uia rans of p:irty or Mrtnruin conU-it-. All

)Uri tocoaio poFt- a.l,cTmpanK-- ky luv name nod

d4rrt of the writer, to
Tha MAUXtrtC TEMOTKAl'll if WjM in the offlre

f tKa Chronicle, by tnch weitflu gel iuiourtAut 2ivw

advanca uf the Mail.
connected wiib the osioe matoHati fcrmost

Vindaof JO 'AVAT.VC, wkirli ill with

Beatne.. and topateb and on re.Me tenn..
CWraaual Advertinn nts lo W jaij n hanjt--

. and Job Work b" deliien-- J., w a .Sd

4oor t the r.'t Office.

WOBDtW at COKW tiLIUS.

Leirishtirfj, ia.
I'kIDAT Mt'RMNf;, JAN". -- ", lSofi

T"
M,rrhnt.ADVEUTIZIfManuru-liirara-

.

nv ami couinrv. I'uhii.hers -
an who wih tobiienrMl woulddn w. eiaploy tlie
aalomnfluf tlie Uwi'ltur.i Hi h has a lartre
land iwereaaiH? rimilettoo in a etimmnntty oiintaiiiini; a
large projiortiiin of artire, wdveat pratlucera.coiiBUaiara
and dcalara aa aay in thu State.

CjSee .ctv AilttrtiMt'iaientM.

BA.Therc u a perfect carnival of sleigh- -

iog just now-- for everybody except the

fnnlers j

. aw-- An accident on the Heading Hail- -

road yesterday, delayed our I'bilad. mail

about five Lours.

.;"r...;"TLlH'vrk. Conn--

ty Bible" is now CO years old, and grows

strong and vigorous iih age. i

-

tiaU'.ov. Jici.Etl Has autiionz.Mi tne
rcnnry'cwwm. to state that bo is a fast '

friend of Jlr. Hucua.na.n for the l'rcsi-- ,

.. . .

nWi.J'obn Overton Choules, 1). D., an ,

author and preacher of note, died in New

York, after a few days' illness, the first of

the present mouth. .

Wit is stated that there'is'a certainty

of stock being taken, suffieient to start
Gas works in our town, upon the organi- -

xation of the Company.

-e Public School House of Lewis- -

Lurg is so thronged that it must sicorm
next Mouday, a new school will opeu iu
the house on South Third street.

irGnv. 1'oi.i.ocK, with a large num-- l

er of Miltonians, paid their friends in
Lewiaburg a visit in sleighs, last evecing.
The Governor looks well, of course.

SrSUThc Hra.lfurJ Aryiu quite often
COtcurswith the Chrunicle in opinions

.
not only, but also, word for word m ex-- ,

Trc8sinir them ! Ilappv to ajTcc with the j

T.,.l..o r11..
fc i

o TA'n nro tol l il.nt " the mar-lime-

was out of order for fires, during the recent j

cold weather. Query : Would it not be

as well, the coming season, for our BorD

to furnish means to fight fires, pay off its
debts, and postpone street improvements
a year or two? Voters ! think of it be-

fore the March election.

JX'ctus items from tDlljcr Counties.

Northumberland. At tha recent
Court, 11 Commonwealth and 9 Common
Picas cases were attended to A new

I township, called Washington, was formed
of parts of Jacksou and Upper Mahanoy.

'1 -- ...The Sunbury Academy was to open '

this week under the charge of John Leach,

I A.B., graduate of Dickinson College

s yuue a religious revival lias been ezperi-- f
eBced in Milton, by tho Lutheran and the

4 3Icthodist churches Kiizabcth M'Gin- -

i nes recovered $500 damages of Horton &

Kapp, at the late Northumberland Term, j

J as damages for the loss of her husband, i

absut two years ago. It will be remem
bered that he was killed by jumping from
the stage, when the horses were ruuning
away, near the Chillisquaque Bridge.

Snyder. Dr.Hottenstein,of Sbamokin
Dam, reports his thermometer at 24 below
zero, morning of 0th inst Democrat of
Selinsgrove denies tho report that Sulins-gror- e

is at tho bottom of the agitation for
tbo repeal of the Division law, but says it
is got up by the very men who obtained
tha fraudulent and illegal vote for Middle-bur- g

The County Commissioners call
upon delinquent Collectors in Snyder to
pay the money assessed by Union county
into tbe Snydor county treasury Samuel
Weirick, Esq., Counsel The Triennial
Assessment of Snyder county, for 1850,
foot up nearly Three Millions of Dollars,
as follows :

Di'trtrU. Real Etae. Total antonct.
Heaver $'79,.!7l 5114,:)$ I
West Beaver 171,73:1 211,438
Center 105,3113 138,414
Chapman 12r,50 108,250
Franklin 230,022 281,345
Jackson 112,052 128,418
Middlccrcck 121,32'J 139,549
Perry 197,S35 242,301
Penns 504,175 674,302
Iselinsgrove 205,242 275,847
Washington 242,550 o.)i 11(5

Union 72,403 "sojooo

$'2,471,631 2,980,598
Appeal day at MiJJIulurg, ILursJay 29th
mt Ssnyder County Journal is ft new,
ludcpcndent paper, issued at Jiiddleburg,
4ita-- i county ieat, by c iNEt'WAUL & Co., at
Si1,.)0 in advance, 12 at the end of the

'

Je" The editor cf the VMctfreun,,, j

who was present at the Union county set-- ;

tUment, says there was 53,95 left ia the ,

n r

Treasury, and fit 400 outstanding dee the
county, fcaviuc gay $2000 tat Snyder. If
all outstanding fkbti are lint. paij.and the
Exonerations and Commissions deducted,
we think the sum to divide will be ender

$3000; but whatever it is, wiTl be clear
ca3h, thu Union got nalhing wheo it was

set off fruui .orthuiubcrlaad.
Jt'.MATA. James Welch oTSprnee Ck

attewptel to get oa the cars, at Patterson j

staiiun, while they were moving, wliou his
fwt slipped, he fc underneath the cars,
and was instantly crushed to death Iu
Walker Tp, 7th inst., died Sarah Wells, al
colored woman, aged 101 years and 8j

i

mouths The Scutiud says the County j

tchool buperintcnuent nas been very
useful in that quarter, and the opposition
to the otfiec, dying away The llrjitttr
has interesting sketch of Andrew Hanks,
(father of Hon. John Hanks,) who died
recently in Lid 00. h year, bavins come to
T OSt Creek alley, whcrO he died, when o
years old.

t r f I.. l n. ir.un., ,..u was klliuu near ,

Hailyvburg station by the train going east I

......... ll.viil, IC.w.t,o,i..rf e -- a..v-u, a..,Uw
a hint and "resigned" the Tost Office at
Loysvillu A.D.Vandlinjf, at the recent j

Court, was aefjiiiited after trial upou an;
inJietineut for Involuntary Manslau"hter.
It appears that Fletcher, the deceased, had

. .
euieruu auuinig a tavern, iuioxlcaica,ana
after very abusiva language, auj threats,
attempted to fight Vandling. Vandiing
put him out of his house, and whilst doing
en ctrllfl' tiiin nn.A ort.1 1. 1 ..." 1.1.1. u.uvu iii.ii iea,5. . '

on tnc buttocks, ami when out held him
n(m witI)out llin. ,

died in a few davs aft,.r.
im;r,Ul l.min. . x t '
properly cared fir.

('kntck.. The Trusti-- of I h TFarmrr'
Ul'fc'!l School are moving forward. Several !

,,6,plans were presented for the Huildiogs.the
oue U"P-- w prepareu ty iuessrs.cami
Linn, (feo.'W. Tait, and Bernard M'Lain,
aU of jt.1!ef1,,c. Tuo College to be of
iimcstone a nllin buildinr? and two wines.
f Kir.,vs 1,;,,!, havin.r 2:irt f.t front :j 0-, n 7

the barn, of wood, 72 by 57 feet, two sto-- 1

roys high, 2G feet from the basement to
the Sfpiare. Win. G. Waring, an emiuent
horticulturist, nf Boalsburg, is appointed !

to lay out the farm, plant the fruit trees,
re- - The Trtn!ce. rely to defray expenses

"P"" l.00O from the State Agricullural
S"clct-- fi citizens of Center
cou",Jr anJ J'000 lcq"C'hed by the late
Elliot Crcsson 825,000 in all, with horro j

of an appr,-,rnatio-
n from the State Treasu-- ;

ry ja ajji,ll)n j0m T Uoover Esq. is

again urged as the Democratic candidate!
forCanal Commissioner The Bellefonte
Postmaster, on retiring from his office one
night, did not lock the door, there being '

ice on the sill it did not shut close, and
when the key was turned the bolt of the
lock slipped on the outside of the staple ;
some thief discovered the accident, entered

,
a,1(1 pocketed the change on the counter,
Lut cou)J not brk iuto tlo 8iife j

v. -- ,. i. t...a .uuw. w6B. u.a
opened a real estate agency witu C. A.
l'ancoast. 117. a unt St.. Phi a The
American, personally opposed to Hon.
John J. Pcarcc, M. C. from that district,
publishes the following letter from Mr.
Pearce to a gentleman iu Lock Haven,
" by reijucat

, . .r i .i t- jii regaru to tue course i am pursuing '

here, I have ouly to say that I am fulfilling
the pledges made while I was a candidate,
in regard to the Nebraska issue.: I love
ruuer iiiucu, out vote tor niin i can not :

i. Jecausc ii wouia De to throw away
my vote.

i.'. Hanks is a sound American, and will
suorJi"ate his Americauism to any

thing.
3. I am voting with the wholo Ameri-

can delegation from our State, with the
exception of Millward and Broom, and am
receiving letters from all sections of the
district approviug my course.

J. J. Pearce."
If all elected as a Mem-

bers had pursued the honorable course Mr.
Pcarco has supporting the choice of
three-fourth- s of the a mem-

bers
is

wc should have had a good Speaker,
long ago.

Lycomi.vo. No court was held this
week, in consequence of the sudden death
of the Prothonotary. llobert Ilawlcy,
Esq., of Muncy, has since been appointed
to fill the vacancy, and Court will be held
on Monday next The Jersey Shore
At its Letter relates the following most 1
brutal murder, as Laving occurred within
fir miles of that town : " An elderly
lady who had passed her three-scor- and
ten, was residing with her who,
notwithstanding her extreme age, treated

ofher with great unkindncss, compelling her
to work beyond her strength. One day,
when the poor old creature was engaged
iu washing, her strength failed, and this
abominable monster went to work and
kicked and abused her in such, an awful
manner that in three days she was a corpse.
These are the cirenmstances as related, and at
it is certainly a case that should be in-

quired into, and if proven to be correct, of
the guilty wretch should not be permitted
to escape the punishment he so well de-

serves." A case of house robbing, ano-

ther of 810, stolen, and two committed to his

jail for street fighting last week, grace the for
T - t Uf Ml' a.

UUUi8 01 " liiiarappon.
Mifflin. Gen. Wm. II. Irwin is ad

vocating a railroad from tho Central, op- -

posltc LcwUtowD, tlrougU Kisbacoqnillaa
to Milroj......A roof Iroke down, in Lew- - of

istown. in consequence of the wcitrht of'
unow upon it.....U. C. Ilickok, Esn., is
announced, among other Ppeakers, at the

,
Teachers Institute, Slat inst Prof. A. ixn
P. H.wn was to lecture in the Apprentices' i

Hall, Saturday evening, on "what we
waut and what we don't want." " The j

LevisburgChrom
Presbyterian Suppers' realized " about
S1SG." ;

j BlomaB. The tat bouse of retry
Deen was consumed Vy Sre on Wednesday
of last week, with its contents. Loss
$1500, and no insurance. ...... A fire .broke, i

out in the Montour Iron Works on Mon-- 1

day, but it WSS subdued by S. 1. Kase
.
sj

I

Juree pumps, ou the premises...... Ihe
American enumerates TO Stores of all
kiuds iu Dauvi!le.

' "--.,., T 00 , 7. 1

l)ceu rp,, ft0l seIlator Dougl writ.
j

"

ton at Ueveland,i in which hosays heca
not li x auy time nhuu uo will be here.

anoperauoo p.riornKaon Ins
throat, which has caused much delay in
his recovery.

Galveston, Jun. VJ. The weather has
been exceedingly cold throughout Texas,
with much snow. The Hrazos river is

frozen over at Trae, and teams bave I

crossed ou the ice.

We read of sctcral deaths from cold in
ilifforTrir. nnnrtora roivntlff anil nf vftirwJ'
ju;.t B(,a fr0IU ,(ie c.mse

- -
John Touji, saddler, is iuuirud for by

James Mauck, of New Herliu, 1'a.

The New Herliu Seminary has 75 stu-

dents, the Mifflinburj Academy, CO.

Philadelphia has secured over 105,000
tons of iee the present season.

Vif tOTItJE. The neir house of
r .1 . . . i .. .

ot ins i.ewisoure rresovtenan cntircn.wiu oe
buili near the center of ihe grave-var- near
,h Market Si. aide. The eronnd neceS,ary
,VM ,,e r"and slakeJ ouu A" persons liavinj;
frieiidslliere buried, are requested by the i
Trils'ters'W'TrmnvT Tnem rnimrmatriy, a..
materials for building are now being drawn.

Bni'"sf M,'"in rf ,he tew,""
Temperance Society will be held next Tuesday
evcning at7 iu tlle Iscture ro,n of
Christian church. H. MALCOM.

Jan. S3, ln5fi. Pres.

. f 1 he t)ilicers of llie Union County Acri- -
cituurai society will meet at the office of J.A,
Alenz, hsq., I.eBisbnrir, l!lh Feb. 18of.
Court week al I, I. M. Places wishing the
next Fair, to furnish (iiiarantees of $75 each.

JACOB VVXVY, Pres.
OTTrvrvr xo Pure, aw a certain Cure r.ir

llopr. of t liarle.ton. South Carolina,
!uni'ri-- more IhaJi ujot profile from tbo arurvy. and
Ihf whole of tii-- b.ly wa coverci with lliH uiift'ihtly
eruption, he trte.1 a rT"at nnmher of repn d remedies,
hut be was not benefiled by the aaiue, indei d. It became
tlouotful to Ina frirbd.4, whether he w.HgJd eier avercoiue
tbi. At length ht. tried lI.li,.wav'K Oii,.

t and I'ttN. and UieiM nvd'Cinee quiekly iriKlii.-- i l
a beneficial ebanee, hy eontinuioi; with thi-- eicellent
inilit iuer fjr eiht wevka, he wa.i radii-all- cured.

aeijttijedjurfl iHarfeet.
Corrected Weekly

heat gt,7L to 1 .f l Eggs .$ 15
I!ye.... 100 Tallow . 12
(,Tn 02 Lard . 12
Oats 57 Bacon . 10
Flaxseed 1,25 11am . 12
Dried Apples. 1,25 Clovcrsecd. .7,00
Butter i20

MAIlKlT-:i- ,

In Lrwisblir- 2l!h lt.it. hv lfv Mrfurrier
Oax.el O.waid and Miss CATHAai.-.- Wooas
both of l.ewisbur. The Printers were duly
remembered, and wish much

By Kev. j. u AdilmSi ...d ln2eo. Merrill
and Miss tsaii.a w. u.ib.h. all of xw Uerlm.

Ky I(J. shimlcl, 7lh inst.. John Kiester of
Harllev and Sarah Long of Center, Snyder Co.

"V Ke- - r- - "yson, ltiih tnst Aaron I roxel
of Chillisnuaque ami Susan Mertz of Milton

By Rev. C. C. Cullen, I7ih inst, Jerome B.
Dalesman, of Kelly, Union Go. and Miss Lizzie
B. daughter of Wm. Buckley of Clinton.LycCo.

D frDr,
In RtlflaJiie townshin., . 13th inst.. Fnhrsim- - --- - - --

Long, in his 42l year,
'n Buffaloe township, 18ilt inst., Benjamin

Shoemaker, aeed about iO years.
Near New Berlin, 10th inst. 4 ninths.

Frank F 50n of .)r chs and An"na MWjilson.
In VVilliamwn.irt m. priilao the lriih .net

after about five days' illness, George F. Boal,
Esq , of Muncy, Prothonotary of Lycoming
couniy. aged about 4o years.

To C onstables Court Returns and other
Bi.asks sold at ihe Chronicle Orfice.

"OET THE 13 EST."
WEBSTER'S Quarto Dictionary.

1 Y What more essential to every family,
counting room, student, and indeed every one
who would know the right use uf language
Ihe meaning, orthography, and pronunciation
of words than a good English DICTIONARY
of daily necessity and permanent value !

WrbNtrr'a rnabridged
now the recognized Standard, ' constantly

cited and relied on in our Courts of Justice, in
our legislative botlies, and in public discus
sions, as enlirely conclusive," says Hon. Jon
C. Sfxsxkr.

Can I make a hetter inrrntmeni ?
Published byG.A-- C.MERRIAM,Springne!d,

Mass. sold by all Booksellers.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

I N additional Public School M ill he
V. opened in the Brick School House in

ihe South Ward, on Monday next. Mr.Wat.Ktit
has been employed as Teacher. Parents in
the neighborhood of said school house, are
requested tu send Iheirchildten losaid School. in

Heretofore, four Schools have contained and
supplied the number of Scholars attendiug the or
I'ublic Schoels.without complaint. On account

the crowded state of the Public Schools at
present, Ihe Boird of Directors feel themselves
justified in opening a fifth School.

GEO. A. FRICK, Pres.
Jan. 24, 185. JAMES HAVES, Sec

J. Weichselbaum, the

APTICIANand OCULIST.frora Phila.,
J respectfully informs the citizens of Lew-isbu- the

and vicinity thai he has opened a Store
HERR'S HOTEL, where he offers for sale

35: SPECTACLES
every variety, size and quality.
A new invention of Spectacles, for distant or

close reading, with gold, silver, steel and
frames, and a new and improver!

assortment of perifocal ground flint Glasses of
own manufacture. He wonld particularly

wail lac aiieiiiina oi mc ujmii.wiiiai.-iicbnH.ic- a

ncar-sl- c sited persons, and for per--
sons who have been operated upon fur the
mUmrt of thi" ey. an1 to htn iiw kind nf fltamtefi ami
tVinrrrcn uf the nitflit mmim nf th beft Hint bhU axis re
Gift". Gnol ftljui!e may h known by Ihrir (chape,
mxmrt erutor, aitnrp iiit htffrilr poiishol mrfites. TbeM
qtiaJrtHfi rn to Ixr found to hitih 'Irgm in hi glstm;

AlMMICKOMtrE&filTnntlyrrrzTytSnieASSEX
Tprrorr' nri qtm'tt-T- Thi.KsryrK. MAnxtFTtxa

ni urt.HA OLA.KSfjSs ua datterw-n- t power. coxcbr
wi,h ?ariulJr oi Mtffte opticia nu nt

.moALn4othCTinfntBidOhi
f,,l'y rriiairl at nhort notice. U can always retort INoiaswit to nun tbe i rs ,

utwin ih ffrrt trial. !? will r rnaifl in IPR.
Fcunvaav court, and thoa. u im oi uc

"VM.tw'rJ.rrubi, ho.
IvTht"7r7rsYtyTwkTER always for

of

Salc.r-- ; twcli

COURT HOUSE.

THE' Subscribers to the BofldiDz of'
tire Union Count Court House, Ac.', are J

requested lu pay the ONE-TENT- f Ihrir
stttwcripiiiMM, lo (be endersiKiieit, o re ini
dau F ener mttrrmLii fwwiifA. Mil the whole
paid cntuneneitig on ihe Istdav of February

"' T orueT me Ceiimniiieet
JAMES V. LINN, Treasurer.

Lewisburg, Jan. Ii, l&0
- m rrGUTTA FERC3A

For Artificial Tectli..Jlav- -
111 ptKckaaea tM nKht I nm ur. A. u. war-- ,

artificial teelh.I am prepared (o insert sets by
this - v . '

s'm! f ,,e alvan'a Ooiu J'ereh. ha
over cold or any other

an accurate lit. Beiihiiirv witfiouT dancer iKi1H4l.i.Bv!irf)aMUii
tiierrfwa i lii.k-- t me it n; it u

altocMhT irnnlT cttfl b Krelone of tha month, (it kaa

natural aohknir of the guv eau Oo more perSic 11 iairta.
ted than h anv thi-- r piucva.

Anr one wl.hinr it ran hare a t tnaei-t-4- , and not
likvns (heat aaa hate th-r- n eachaneed f.rttt on gold.

iHuit-i- rvfliu in L'nln anil Snyder nmnlio--. aaa
feceivo inatrut'tioii ami Oiflce KiliUoa raonoIe ternia.

H. GEIMAKT. Snr"ion il.

Janrti'nn nf Third Street and UnhmUti Anrnue,
lcv, isui ku, ra Jan 11, iw

To all Concerned.
MWKE Noiiee that having mislaid or
.J lost a Cerliticate of Stock in the i'rnler
Turnpike Rnud Company issued originally to
Kxnrn CntMiiKKLiv, and assincl to me, I

shall apply I" said '"ompanr for a new Certi'
ficate of Sierk to snpptv said le.is.

JOHN OHAMBEHMX.
f.rwishnr;, Jan. 17, 1S5M

Public Auction of Store GootU !

'THE unilercijaied, Assignee of Clia's
R. M'(Jfi v.will ripnse to public miction

at Ihe Store Idiom situate at the -- Leuruburg
Vrots fut," a numerous and well selected
assortment of Stnre OtfOth, awful and
ornamental, such as are generally kept in a
country store, via. Calidoes; L"asiioeret, Casi- -
netta. Mnslina. China ware. Class ware, m-

ier R.al, M.(ie i;0ihiue.a lartse and varied
assurtineu't ol Ladies and Gentlemen's Shoes.
also Alert's Boots, Children's Shoes, Egg and
l.lUiebUmrt'42al. eMc etc.

CySale to commence on Tuxsdat evening
the 'fid day of January, 185b, and to be con-
tinued every Tuetdntit'lhurtdaii and Saturday
evening thereafter until all the Goods are dis-

posed of.
Terms made known at time of sate by

J. WOODS UKOWN,
Assignee of Charles It M'Uinley

Jan. 0, lS5tidw

Auditor's Notice.
rillfE undersigned, being appointed, by the

J Orphans' Court of Union county.Auditor
to audit the aecwtmt of lJoru;e Meixell an t

John Huntington, Executors of the last will
and testament of Wmiix late
of Hartley township, decM, and make distri-

bution of tne balance lemuining in the hands
of said Executors will sit al the house of
A J. Weidensaul.in the Borough of Lewisturg.
on Kmntt the 1st day of February next,at 10

o'clock, A. M., for ihe purpose of discharging
the duties of his appointment: where all per-

sons interested mav aitend if they think proper.
JOHN SCIIKAC'K, aVudttor.

January 4, 18511

Arrival of the Atlantic!
News from the Sehastnpol ! !

IMPORTANT Men and Boys WANTED,
not for ihe in ihe Crimea, but to buy
READY-MAD- E CLOTHISV at the Cheap
and Fashionable Clothing iore by J. GOLD-

SMITH cV BRO 'S, Lewisbnrg.

" The Good Time Coming."
T. S. Artlmr...Those who wish tdBY hear something of that

day, should read this book.
Il is having an immense sale; 5,000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt ol the price. Jsi.
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

4.3 North Fourth St. Flulajrtphia. Pa.
N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other

popular books in all parts of the United States.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given. that Letters a
on the estate of Rev.

ABRAHAM DAWSON,deceased,late of Union
township. Union connty.have been granted lo
the undersigned, by the Register of Union
counlv, in doe form of law therefore all
persons indebted lo said estate are requested
to make immediate paymertt.and those having
just claims arc also reqnested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement, to

ISAAC WALTER.
Lewisbnrg, Nov. 30, 1S55 to

The Pennsylvania Telegraph.

EN L A R(J EI) Form & Reduced Terms.
THE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED.

On and after the 1st of January, l5fi, the
PsxfisrLTASiA TsLEnairrt, published at

Pa., will be owned and Conducted by
the undersigned, who will give their best
energies to make it worthy of its cause and of
its friends.

It will commence the new year printed oh lit
entirely new type, and the Weekly greatly
enlarged in form, while the CSprice will be
lower than that of any other paperof its class
ever poblished at the Capital of the Slate,
rinrf payments wilt be required strictly in advance.
No paper will be sent until it is paid for, and
all will be discontinued, as the subscriptions
expire, nnless they are renewed;

The Telegraph will be issned
on a sheet of twenty-foft- r columns, during the
sessions of the Legislature, and Weekly, on a
double sheet of forty-eig- columns, ihe rem-
ainder of the year. It will present a complete
summary of the Legislative proceedings, all
important general laws as they are passed. and
aim toxin tbe current aoiitieal Inteilieearenf the tirnca

Um ulleFt and muet reliable manner, la abort, tlie
proprietor hope to matte It a enmplete Familj and Polit-
ical Journal, and thee emfldently appeal to tha pcopla

IVonrrlvaaia to euatain their enterprhio.
The Ttxu.kai-1- wiU advocate a liberal political pnlierr

ant aim to unit) thnM. who. thoiiztl aninitted by the
,ama enmnlon pnrfioea, and feejfcihe to the aame
henefteeat reaalt. aeem diftraeted by tho eonSiet or Idittioelite urgaaiaaliooH. H will austaln the liuheat
atandnrd of American Nattonalltr : and. While yielding a
aaerrd ohedieai-- to the eompromieea of thonIHdtion,
williletrmiaedlre.i!tt tha exteneiovof Human Stavery.
Itwill ,eiv a a .rdial.eariieAt, bat iadapaadeBftaaaportto

adunouttratioQ ot uov. i'OLLoca.

TEKMS..iMrictly in Atimncz
The Tetetrraph will be fweltlehed flnrtne

eeeptnue of the Leixlattire, and IVxfklt on a donhle
aheet ttw remailidiT of the year, at tha following low
ralea the wewiey inearlahly to aecDalpaay the order:

Staple awheeripftiea f i no
Vire rortlei" t HOperoopyt S OtT theTen eopiea (I 7ft per copy) If otl
Twenty eopiea (1 SO per copy) SO tto

And at the tamo price ($t i) per copy) fbr any number as
oyer twenty.

flnbe ebon Id tie riiadenp at ooee, ttnd the etfneertpttona
forwarded berore tie. ftnet of January, an that they eaa
ronimeuce with the ae4on of the Lesiallture. fa-A- ll the
orders mutt be adiresaed to

jrCtCRE SKI.flWt.
ItarHShnric. r.

,,Rn4nMM tBed will Sad tha Telegraph. Urarery Sett
Adeertiein Median! in reuieylvania, out of the Cltlea.

EySubscrlptinns for the abotre (at $1.50) be
received at the Clurmiclt Olfice and at the Post
Office, Lewis burg. '

Latest from Sebastopol!

New goods,
for Fall and Winter,

COMPRISING EVERYTHING1 WANTED
OITR HUB OF BUSINEWs, AND AT He

THE MOST REASONABLE RATES, no
received aad for sale by tile subscribers.

We invite a pablie inspection of ear stock
Merchandize.

- HtJRSH A, TORSE
Lewisburg, Oct. 10, 1S6

t J. M. C. RANCH,
A TT0RNEY at Li-- v Mifflinbur:

l Union Co-P- a. VT professional tup.

sines entrusted to nis carr, win m (innrniaiFy
and fajlht'ully alleodeil to. June I, '&6 yl

Estate of John High, dee'd. .

NOTICE is Ik'rcliy given, that Letters
ou llie E.sla:eof Ji a

lima, late al' Wlnie Ueer Wriisliip. C'.ioi
euunty, decpased. have pranleil to ih;
unrlerai''nr.t b (lie l.'trtfistr of li'nion county
in doe form of law ! luerefore. all persons in- -
dehte-- lo said estate are requestra to piaKt:

imim iiiale parment.and those bavins anyjn.st
claim are aUu rfqiifstrd lo present ttieiu
lly atithentir.atfd fur neltleinent.

IIKMJY HIGH. Adininisirator.
White Deer, Jan. 1, lfciti

Pianos, and HusiC.
JOS. L.YODEU,.Uent for Meyers

fthrm.,l V.ip it's eelebrateil I'lUDOa. uas

'tJr ,ust leceivd a Ur;e assortment of
3a.wc. tiiaiat, and M Ldrun Hunk. Seminary
and Teachers sttPDlied at the Publishers' dis
count prices. Music published by (aouliLLee j

& Walker, . !, Walker, or auy iu
the United Slates, furnished al their prices.

N.B. Meyers' and Voglit's Pianos sold at less
than City retail prices. Lewiaburg. Nov. It

EEAVER fc KREHER

HAVE just opened a Sceoml Supply

Fall and Winter aOMlii,
consisting in part nf

Ladies' Dress floods and Trimmings,
Cassinieres and Satinctts,

4,000 yards of Calicoes we will sell at H et,
worth 10 ets.

Beautiful Calicoes at llj cts.
500 yds English Tapestry Brussels!, arpets as

.low as they can he naa at retail iu i iuiu.
aoo viU I n oram Crnets at various prices.

A new assortment of Queensware. Hard-

ware, Oil Cloths, eic. eic. CALL ASD SHE
Nov. 28, 18..3 O.&.H.

DISSOLUTION.

THE Parlnersliip heretofore existing
M. T. Reynolds and J.s b

y?a,l.!en. under the name and firm of Hey- -

milJt A 3f F.iJdea. has dissolved by mutual j

consent this 28th day of November.issfl. I he
Inioks have been left in the hands of Joseph
MTaddcn. All persons having nnseilled
accounts will comer a favor by immediate j

attention lo our wants. j

M. T. REYNOLDS
IIHIIVU 4

tThe Hardware Business will be eonti- -
. . ..n,.,.k..nk...i.irii oi i.eis..ui miu e.

iiucu iiic ot i ..i.ui.. " j
ber, who is thankful for past iavors, anil
hopes by strict attention to receive a fair
share of public patronage. Give him a call
and see for yourselves.

JOSEnt M'FADDEN.
Lewisbnrg. Nov. 28, 1S55

" AdMlllillraior Katic.
"VrOTIOE i" hereby given, that Letters of

i Administration on ihe Estate of JACOB
BAKCK, late of Bull'aloe township, Union
countv. deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned in due form of la-- Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to

said Cslate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment; and those having just
claims against the same are also requested to
nresent them nrooerlv authenticated for settle
ment to the subscribers, in Boilaloe lownship.

SarIneSLerI-'1- "-
Nov. 6, 1H55 pdGw

New Firm and New Goods!

T tbe, Mammoth Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The nndersiened having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by Ur
Thornton d Co., are now ready to till Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a Iar2e and well selected stock of fresh
and pure DRL'OS, MEDICI SES, Chemicals
Hyestuirs, Oils, Paints, Class. Putlv and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All kinds I'ulrnt Medicines,

Fruit and Confectionery,
TobaccOjSnuff.and Imported Cigars of ihe

choicest brands.
Fancy Notion and Toilet Articles-- ,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
DttrHr.s asd Courts or ivsar vaailTr.

Rooks ami Stationer)',
general variety of Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-

ing Fluid always on hand.
PURE WINKS and LIQUORS of all kinds

f..r Medicinal uses.
Fire l'rocf and Zinc Paints--

Preserving and Pickling jars, ke
CFXnstomerswul find our stock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
enumerate, and all sola at moaeraie prices
Call and see us, one and all, and see our

stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask yod to buy.
We are always on hand to wail on customer.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store !

THEO. S. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL,

jiewisbttrg. Union Co. Pa;

1V flVil feesh sitnnly of White
1 Lead, Paris and Chrome Green ground '

oil) also I urk-e- Lmoer in i id. cans; i.in-See- d

Oil, Turpentine, Pine Oil and Fluid, all
of which we will sell al the lowest rates to
be had al CHRIST A CM L) W ELL S.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby Riven, that Letters
dh the Estate of Mrs.

SUSANNAH GUYEft, late of White Deer
township, deceased, have bcCn granted lo the
undersigned, by the proper authority. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to Settle np immediately,
and those having claims Will present them le-

gally authenticated for seitlement.
ISRAEL GUYER, Administrator.

White Deer Tp., October 2fi, lS.Vi.

Fresh S'lpp'ici, Ot the

The d Bat Store !

TllAXKLIN SPYKER would respect--
fiilly announce thai he has jnst opened a

most splendid assortment of II sVTS.t'APS
and 'I.OTIIIV;,and is selling them at
.Viewer prices tban ever before offered in
Lewisbnrg.

Hats Moleskin, Silk, Rrush,Wide-awak-

Angola. Hungarian. Panama. Straw. Chin Ae.
Taps ol" all sorts, sizes, descriptions and

prices;-
rlalts anu rancy iiais ior n ii.Ltrtc.1, oi

latest and most beautitttt patterns.
lothillK for COLD WEATHER soch

Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Hosiery. Gloves,
Suspenders, and every other sort of Wearing
Apparel of the latest cat; and Cheaper than

cheapest.
rSTCarpet Sags, Trunks, Umbrellas, and a

great variety of other articles;
The poblie at cordially invited to) exam-

ine his stock, as he ts confident thai they will
satisfied wtlh his Goods arid Prices. Re-

member the Old Stand Market street, 2d door
east of Third, formerly J A F Sryker

Lewisbnrg, Oc' 1, 1SS5

FARRIERY.

rpiIE subscriber offers his services
L. . in curing Horses of Pull Evil or Fistula.

will cure Horses of either of these afflic-

tions for $ Or make no charge if not
Here is an opportunity for every one

whose horses are afflicted, to teslore them io
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm in Kellv Tp., near Lewisbnrg.

Aftg, 10, USA. GEORGE MEIXELL.

Williasi VanGizer,
TT0RXET at F.aw,

ii. I.wiKlurir, I nloB '0., Pa.
I i? Oilk e on Muuili bceuuU irctntlv try

I! C Hickuk. Kq.

The "Old Hammoth" Swarming
WITH New Goudsanl 0IJ Customers!

V J. &, J. W4M.S
are now receiving anj for public

, spection, an tin lare uf

m i: nr ii 4 mh i:
for FALL ami WINTER eo.npnsinz all

the varieties of
DRY noons.

VROVERIF.S.
IIAKD 1VIV?,

ri.ASTKK,SALT,
Fish, Ac, rrrjnired in similar Mercantile
Houses, to which they invite the atletitiou of
all desiring good floods at fai' Prices.

tlram and other Conntrv Pr.wliire taken as
heretofore. J. J. WALLS.

l.ewish-irg- , O.-.-t. 1, lS'i

Iwiwburtr Kxriianet; More !

NEW GC0DS!
")ROV. Sl KITTER have int reeeivrd a

J f splendid assorlin-- nt ol New Go.ds,which
will be sold cheap. Call ai.d sre.

Sept. 2ii, I85.V

New Gsods at the New Store!
rj'JIE Subscribers havini? enlereJ into
A. a Copartnership in Merchaodiaing. and
having and improved the Storeroom
of 11 P Slieller formerly occupied by Kremrr

Co, would rcsprr,uiiy announce to the
tra,ing community that ihev are jnst opening
a lakisk a.MJ sii.k.dii) muu ot

FALL Si W'LXTKI! (lOODS,
adapted to the wants of a I. and comprising
ihe usual variety kept at Xiorrs in the larger
Towas. lirVA 1.1. AM Mi'i

J.rsclii-rjrr- r & Kou.
Lewisbnrg, Oct. I, lsna

Important Newt!
w. HEN in the course cf

events" it becomes necessary for a
Goldsmith" to turn "Tailor," a proper respect

10 ihe opinions of mankind as well as to his i

own interests, demands ih.it a statement oi nis
intentions should be made to the world in gen-

eral and his friends in paiu u!ar.
J.raalatMrailtll &, Itru'H.

would therefore respeciiuilv inl .rm the resid

have recently opened a large aud faahiouab!e
assortment of I l,OTI(I. at their estab
lishment on Market SLuexl lu i odei s Jewelry
store.

being associated with one of ihe largest
Cloiliing establishments in Philadelphia, ihey
are able to futuish the leit o! Cjod: al llie
vary Wet C'iet pr.oea. Their IUolt.1 is

" (Jniic Sties ami Small I'njiU."
As they are determined to ai'liere to this prin-- 1

ciple. they challenge competition. A large
assortment cfuoys cr.oTinxa
constantly on hand. Coats,Paiiialouii;,Vest5,
Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspeaders, Socks,
A.c. Vc. in vast profusion. Call and riamine
the assoriiTient no charge is made for look-
ing. aj'CUSTOM WORK promptly atten-
ded to. 11" Don't miss the door u iaurxl to
Voder's, at the sign of the Hig Flae.

J. GOLDSMITH . BKO'S
Lewisburg, Oct. 10, lt"S

TO THE PEOPLE.
VINO increased business facilities, weIT are now adding largely to our stock of

II ARIMt' lltt:, and would respectfully
solicit The FcKpk to call and riamine our
slock, which is made up of Coach-war- Sad-
dlery, Shoe Findings.Otls. Paints.Whtle Lead,
Nail. Lork. I.atrht-e- . stoiee. Iron. Vamiebes, Cutlery.
Calenet MkrrV Triwm.uga, Carpectera ii.ck-mitli- .'

To.,;., Ae. Ac.
TI1K I'Kol'I.K will flr.d it to Itieir aitantape in

HANItVTA I: F. SfOHH No cl.ave for
at ihe lll. and N AM. Store r

l.ewi.kuri. Oct. 4 KKVVU.D.4 A MTAIiPK.

WINTER Coal scuttles and Sieves.ItOlt and Tones. Stoves a variety ot
palterns. Globe Cook, Sheet Zinc, Bake Pans,
Iron. Tinned and Moulin Kett'ee. Britnia Flnid Latnre. j

rat.dlefti.-k..- . Mtun-rs- . Kreu. h B.ietine Spnnna, rt.-l- i

fork. SiouneM and l.aill. Vt T- t- Ir.n.. Ae . at Hie
Hardware Store of l:LTSOI.IS A M'FAntKS.

FARMERS will find Grain Shoi els.l-pron- g1' M.Forks, Spades, Saws, Kakes, Chains.
lo-n- SjirtntS, Pa'tlucktl, Axe. Ae at the fat.li Iron and
Nail KEVMIt.llS A M rAI'I'til.

Knives and Forks, Shears andCUTLERV of Rodger's celebrated manuf--
acture, Pen Koieea, Career.' T:.M. sod KnTel-.r- ' Steel
at KKVNoI.HS A M l'APUKN. j

'"I L'ST AT HAND-Hor- se shoes and Nails,
I Anvils, Vices, Ftlrs, Rnsps Ac. at

llf.TN.il.OS A l f AbrES'S.

o j

PARER for sale hy K. M F.
I

. NEW GOCDS

HAYES, Gooilnmn & Co. have jnst
their Kail and Winter

Mock. We take pleasure in inlbrmiiis our
fncutts and patrons, that we have just ree'd
and a lull and euui.lete aerlmrut of FALL j

ne of 1 lotbl, CaesilUerea, Satioelta, Vest--

intes, Ac. AIm
lain, flsrd aed MTTpod SI Aa, rarreft teitta rrlTn t

uo rren. b .Moreao all .lia.1- -Ilft.'Tnn do rar.irueU and 1 hit. tl lotl a
I'lain and titr t alIw.N.l Uelaln. Plain and hard t.itiliao,
Plain and tt.d lel.iiita, I'reneh and Amerb-a- do j

n mil aweoneairi
Brocha, lone and loioaie SiiaaU, t ine Cl.mrre Stiew!,

l.v etate long and juare Shnala.
Ladiefl' t't.Hh. Clok. and laloiaa

A full aMHiytaaent of Lariie l a I floan-ein- ..

and band. tietli. r a w. 11 el'ek f
real tlm-ad- . Malieee. French and other LACKS, move,
llorlerv. and in fact every thlvpf iu the Dry Uooda way.

He feel conn-len- t thai we will not fail to pleaae all who
taeor us with their p.itrnnKK- -: We re tender a
cordial itivtatlon to ail to r..II and eastrrhe our
and price 'Ti no tnuhle. hut ..a tbe contrary we take
ptea.ure inrhewtug otirliood. Thai.kf.ii tor p at feora
We remain, Ac. H ATES, iioODMAN A CO;

Lewiebiinr. Oct. 11, IS .5

1.RPETS a large asserimeni of
VV Ingrain, Hemp. Kag and Cotton, also all- -
wool Siair Carpels, just ree d and for sale by

ll AY tii, OiKlUM 2LCCL
ILOTHING. Heady Made, all kinds always

on hand tor sale bv
i . I.. .... . .

Flsll. S ALT, COAL, IRON j

1JLASTER, conataiittv on hind for sale by
IIAYKS.tHKU.MA.v: A CO. I

'
SLINS 200 pieces fine blcaclied atid
brown Muslins for sale hv

IttTEs. cwumAX A CO.

ATS Daman's fine Moleskins iulii tee'd and lot sale bv
IlATKS, tWWlDMA i Ca

OSSUT1I Hats, a full assortment forK sale by Hayes, Goodman k Co,

WHITE Lead (I.cwia) just reed and for
by Hdve. Goodman A Co.

1

)tRE Cider Vinegar constantly on hand for
X sale by Haves. A Co.

f7 LOOK art I 6q!ratlrr wide for
a salt by Haves. Goodman A CO.

Small Profits and Quick Sales!!
T the CHEAP STORE of

KltoHX & RITTER.
The subscribers ort'er, at the old MTadden

Storeroom, opposite C Penny's Saddle shop,
a choice assortment of

il
i

noughl lor Casn and seiecten wiin great care.

will be sold fVai ihe lowrsl possible prices.
We respectfully invile old and new pairons
and the public generally lo call and see oar
slock before purehasim elsewhere.

i ii ttnnwX- -

8 KITTER. 1

Lewisburg, Oct. !, '

James F. Una. J. Etrrill Liuo

f V. & 1. .M. J INN,
3 t;i nrjrs ui Law,

I.EVVIM'LMi.
bit Vnion C"nutj, fmn'a.

La;t Arrival. '

Fall anil Winter Wry Coaxfe, Ax.
LAIKiE anJs pela li l aorliuent ot

( J L Collars. Sleeves and a fall
I assi.ritiirni A Dre Tnmuiga,ilove, Mills

Hosiery and Noti'n) Window bbades and
Paper, Paras' Is, Ual, Ax-- . Ac, whack will ac-

tually be sold at reduced prices I suit tha
limes. Call and aee llie UotnU and hear th
Prices, and jutle for youraelvrv

I. .iifc.Nfl, ilurrav's building.
ricprkaiie tUe old Graham Stand- -

l.ewil-iir!:- pt. 155

"Have yon seen SAjH?"

UEI'M.S to be a Question askd bj
ij almost every body ; but we inquire,

Jlute i'iH irm llif Jstt lirnif
wiih their snpp!y of .

Xrw ituufii, Miois, Caiteri, Ac.
P. The subs, ribers having associated ihraa

p I .selves into a loparierhip in basmcss
now oiler lo the public, at 1U Vld Stand)

of S. .V I). Sunn, on Muriel Si. ihe ckeapesa
(for Cash) and t.ct lot of

IU KITS and SHOES,
for Men ami U n s. ever i flWed in Lewisburj
Also a new and splendid assortment of

rVf '.l SHOES fjr Ijtti'ut und VcnlUmen,

A variety ol 'Jailers, Half Gaiters, Ties, Bus-li- ns,

Slippers Ac. ft t Ladies aad Misses,
also Children's Snors uf the latest

styles and sizes ; &c. dVc. A:c.
Work inade to r.rder Vending dcae as

Usual and as the Workmen have rendered?
saltsfa to n heretofore, we trust we shall bar
a lull share of pt.Mie patrt nage. wilt
continue to be on band as forn.eily, and hope
lo give general satisfaction to all customers

sl.IKLR & M FADDIN.
Lewisbnrg, Feb. 22, l"5

J. Franklin Harvey, SI. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC rhyM'ciiin wonld
to the citizens ut

Lewisbur and vtciniiv liiat le bas permanent
Ir located himself in tins plare, and asks a
share f the public patronace, treting assurer)
ih at he ran treat villi nn.sntpassrd success all
curable diseases that the human family are
prone to. In the treatment of diseases of

ami ChiMren the great llemiropataia
law stands wii!.out a rival ; also in cbrvnie
diseases, that has batTed the skill of olher sys-
tems, Hum.jtppaihy stands f rth as a giant,
elatuiiitg victory in altmrst every case. All
ye aiilicted, gtie a a trial i it will not ccet yoa
mneh. Try before you

Dr. II. is a regnlar rradnae of the Horace
opathic Medical College, of "I'enr.syivaiiia,
(l'htlada.)

Otnee on Second street, above Market, for-
merly occupied by Dr. Wilson, where ke caat
be consulted al ail limes wteu not ta rrufes- -
sior a! dti'y.

Lewisburg. April 50, 1BS5.

Rhodes' Fever and Ague Curt,

IOR thePrevemion and l ure of
and Kemitirnt Fevers, Fever and

Ague, Chilis ai.d Fever, Dumb A sue. General
Debility, Nilu Sweats, aud all i ther fi rms (
disease u Inch have a common origin ia Ma
lana or Miasmsi

This i, a NATI liAl. ANTIPOTE M.h will entirely
rrotect any reticent . r traeeOer even hi tbe ar iil eiaklw
or loealiti.i.. trrti any Aue IliOiuus diaeae.
wl'a'-e.-- r. or any ii jurj (nni eonstaat inhaling lialaria
or I;ooa.

It all! inolently eherlt the Agnein perer-a- wVa hay.
ru!7 r.d fri.ui any lenrlh of t.me. Iron, one day to twenty
year, eo That tll.- ne.sl ne.er to have Dot her ahill, by
continuing to use aeeordirit to directiona. Tbe peAieaS
at ot.ee t. lll to a Jietite aeel elrvogtb. aad

etitit a and raoieal cure ia t fleeted.
One or two bottle il!an.-w-- r for ordinary eaaea; eeate

tn.iy re.jatre more. Pireetion printed iolenhaa. Preha
an.l aee, mpaey eaih hwttie. tike Oae oailw
Liberal ubteounts made to the trade.

tVIDENCE W ! t UTT.
Sew Tork. June 11. MAS.

'! raye made a h- m'cul eantinati..a f -- Haopaa' torn ad A..I r Ccr. 4Atiuitlt to Mitaala. aa4he t le-- t it lr Merecrv. Quinine aed Stryaa-nltt- e.

but liaee n'tt Stand a arttele of enter ia it. aer
base 1 any sultanee in it eroiISMduoa that waal4
proee iiaiioua to ftie e.tnti'.ot'on.

AMES k. I II I LION, M D. CbeaiUl."

EViPKXCE MERIT.
'I.ewtrt-,n- t'nion Co. fa.. JT,y T. 7 AAA.

Ma J. A. hrni.as P ar Sir? Tt,e bo ..I a.ttctae yea
ent me waa duly reeeie-- d on the lull ot I hay.
o.I U.ut one l.af . f it. and o fcr the pcipla thai have

u d it are eata-ti- - d that It bn rured there. It baa ty

the Airiie in erery one who aaed it,
and iz ofttie eae were of Ion aundinc. Aly eiatev,
a bo a bad it lir five ur .is year taeA. and could eeee
ff l it toppe.l. eaeept by tf.linine. and that otiiy ae lopff
a rtie would Uke it, ia now, I think, entirele enred by
jour reaiedy. C. K. 11 ULNII.

c.tiTTON to Ai;r srrrr.r.EP".
Teheno re'e Areeeie. tuiatae, v

rifue. oe Anti Periewtie, of any kiod. The
!wel known io, of th.ee noaioua pobwna areeaa

to be the either of le Lied tea I priaei-- ;
'e. or of inerren:.rjr quark. The ou'y raascdy ia eaia

tenee that la hoih ure and Ii iruile. !

KMoI.FS tKVKK A.SO Ai.l K CTlit
t .For aate at the Lawiabur Cruee-Cu- t by

3m-- O. It. JTCIJIIT.

HERCHANT TAILOR!
tr ,

I Uli--
N 11. M-AL- liaVlliff eniarsXllt

u and improved his shop, on Market Street a

next to Haves' store, has now cpeced a larttr
and select stock of
Clodiej, Caxslmerrs, Vrsitlnsa aad

TriiMiniajA
of all kinds, also GENTLE YEN'S FURNISH
ING GOODS, soeh as Whirls, Gloves, Hosier f
Collars, &c. Ac. He will also carry on

Cutting and Maklna;
it all their branches, with despatch, according
to order, without euirltng:tig, and on the moat
reasonable terms

Ready-mad- e C lotliiur
always on hand cheaper than tiie cheapest.

Having a lare IVrec of experienced band
in my employ, 1 hope wiih s'i these facilities
lo give general satisfaction, and share liberally
in iitthlie.nutron.irre. I resrectfniiv inrilealk
wanting anythiag in my line of business to.
call aud eiarcine my Stork of Goods

JOHN II. BEALE- -
t.ewtsbnrg. May Ifi, loift.

OEYXOLDS & M "FA BEEN, at ther
W Hardware Store. I.eu isMirg. rffer to the
cit zens of ihe W est Branch, at exlremrry low
prices, Oils, Turpentine. W lute Lead, Sno-- v

W lute Zine. Silver's Pia-ti- Paint. (vaiiot K

colors weather and ,) NaiS.Spiket,
wiase. runy, i.m n, i.a:crs, a,us, errrvs,
and all kinds ol Building Hardware, Grntle- -
hirn who are !tii'i!:r.g w ill f.nd it to their ad
vantage to call and examine rnr stock. W rlt
sell as near city pi ices as possible. tVeaaf
tee us, at the oil tirutiam stand.

Leu ishurr. May B, lef.o.

ENTERS, we can supply vta with)c the celebrated Greenfiel i'J'ool Ci inrany'a
lares, Httnt s eeiebraied Hatchets, Axes, Art

zes. Boat Builders' Atlzes, Chisels, Squares,
Saws. S?w Sets, Angers, Plane Bins, lld.'s ol
all kinds. A'l will be toM lower than uses!

al rash prices. Drop in and see. grntleaien a
no charge fi r examir.it.!- - stork, at the Hard-
ware Store of REVM I.I S A MTAtPKN- -

if yon call am! ejam le earSADDLERS, Pro1Me and Roller llo
lies. Bills. Hames. St rtrr-- . Mnnminr. Ginlk
ins. Deer Hair, straining Web. Trrr
W hip Stocks ami Satldrs" Tools. yon will ttt,

to your advantage. Hardware Smre ia Leu .
. , . . .r t - - am rist.nrrf. l.i. l siri.air ct r A licr.jl.

rc
j hand Eliptic Springs, Axles, Hub Hands,

Laces, Oak Itlloes, U.nrs, ami a general as
.sori nent of Trtmns.ir.cs. at the Hardware Store
of REYNOLDS A M r ADDr.N, Lrwishnrg.-
CJCHOOI. ORDERS neatly primrd and for

aale at the t kiimitle Ofhce


